ESR-measurement of production of oxygen radicals in vivo before and after renal ischaemia in the rabbit.
This study describes a spin trap technique to determine production of oxygen radicals in rabbit kidneys after ischaemia and reperfusion. OXANOH was infused intra-arterially. When exposed to oxygen free radicals OXANOH is oxidized to the stable radical OXANO(.). The concentration of OXANO. in samples of renal venous blood was determined by ESR. Production of oxygen radicals was calculated from the amount of OXANO. in the venous blood and the blood flow which was determined by an ultrasound technique. The radical production at reperfusion after ischaemia was expressed as a per cent of the pre-ischaemic value. A drastic increase in radical production was observed during (60 min) reperfusion after 60 min of ischaemia. Pretreatment with oxypurinol (20 mg kg-1) before ischaemia and before recirculation almost completely abolished the rise in radical production at recirculation. Similar results were obtained when oxypurinol was given before recirculation only.